Rusty Rudder Catering & Events
Welcome to The Rusty Rudder Catering & Private Events division. We take pride in our ability to anticipate

your needs and exceed your expectations with our service, flexibility, spcace and food. We work closely with
regional purveyors to insure our guests receive the highest quality of fresh seafood, produce
and meats while using only the finest ingredients.

We have three outdoor event spaces to choose from accommodating anywhere from 50 to 250 guests

in seated, standing, private and semi-private environments. Aiditionally, our indoor space can accommodate
40 seated guests comfortably. Fondly labeled as a ‘rustic and whimsical’ spot for events, our philosophy at
The Rusty Rudder is to make your experience with us a memorable one from start to finish.

The Rusty Rudder is happy to tailor your next celebration to best suit your needs, taste and budget.

We specialize in all celebrations including wedding rehearsals and receptions, showers, corporate events,

private parties and offsite catering.

We look forward to working closely with you to assure a pleasurable and smooth planning experience.
Please contact us with any questions or comments you may have concerning your next event.
Phone: (843) 388-3177

Email: catering@rustyruddermtp.com
Web: www.rustyruddermtp.com
@RustyRudderMtP

Onsite Event SpacES
Space A: Oyster Pit Area
Our semi-private oyster pit area offers a flexible outdoor space great for wedding or
baby showers, rehersal dinners, birthdays, anniversaries, networking and small business
events. Guests can utilize the provided family style picnic tables or are welcome to bring in
outside rentals, including tents, with prior approval.
Comfortably sits 50 people
75-100 people standing

Family style picnic tables provided
Area fits 45’x30’ Tent

*Not Provided
Our preferred vendor is Snyder Rental company

In-house catering and bar services required
Live music capabilities
Free onsite parking

$100 Hour/3 Hour Minimum

Space B: Lawn Area
Our semi-private lawn area includes a vast space to create the event you desire.
Perfect for larger rehersal dinners, cocktail hours, wedding receptions, corporate
events and more. Space includes built in lounge seating only.
Comfortably sits 30 people
75-100 people standing

Rentals allowed with prior approval
*Seating not provided

Area fits 45’x30’ Tent *Not Provided
Our preferred vendor is Snyder Rental company
In-house catering and bar services required
Live music capabilities
Free onsite parking

$100 Hour/3 Hour Minimum

Onsite Event SpacES Cont.
Space A + B: Oyster Pit and Lawn Area
By combining spaces A and B guests get a larger more diverse semi-private outdoor
event area including our family style picnic tables and built in lounge seating. Our oyster
pit area and lawn area combo is great for larger rehersal dinners, wedding receptions,
ceremonies, corporate events, fundraisers and more.
Comfortably sits 80-100 people
125-175 people standing

Family style picnic tables provided
*Rentals allowed with prior approval

Area fits two 45’x30’ tents *Not Provided
Our preferred vendor is Snyder Rental company
In-house catering and bar services required
Live music capabilites

$150 Hour/3 Hour Minimum

Free onsite parking

Space C: Entire Back Patio + Lawn
Enjoy the entire back patio space inlcuding lawn, oyster pit area and outdoor tiki bar for the
perfect private event. Five-top round patio tables with chairs, built in lounge seating and
family style picnic tables provided for use. Space also includes fans or heaters upon request
and a working outdoor fireplace.
Comfortably sits 250 people
200-250 people standing

Family style picnic tables provided

Five- top rounds provided with chairs

Area fits two 45’x30’ Tents *Not Provided
Our preferred vendor is Snyder Rental company

Live music booking available at additional
cost through our Rudder Booking service
Free onsite parking

$5,000 full day rental with a $6,000 catering minimum
including bar services
$10,000 full day fee if not using in-house catering

For questions or indoor event inquiries please contact us at Catering@rustyruddermtp.com
or call us at 843-388-3177.
See more pictures of past Rusty Rudder events online @ www.rustyruddermtp.com/catering

